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A CARD.
to:

3b the Sonternrt ruhlic.

At the close of the most suc
cessful year of our business ex-

perience in vour midst, we feel
that a Jew words are due you of
recognition of the kind supjort
with which you have favored us
in tms, as m an oi me lour anu

alf years past. True, we
have used everv honorable
means to render ourselves wor
thy ol these generous evidences
of your confidence in us ; have
alwavs exerted ourselves to car
ry a complete and well-select-

ed

stock ; have saved no pains to
offer onlv a rood article for v our

. 1 1 . .use; nave tnea always 10 gne
the best value fur the monev
pent with us. and have keptj

our prices oown so tnai nciij
and poor alike have been bene--
fitted ; still we are convinced;
that without your help we.
cou'd never have succeeded as
we have done, and we thank j

you heartily for it nil. and wish ;

you, one and all, a happy, pros- -'

perous New Year. j

Respectfully asking a contin-

uance of the splendid patron- -
, - , , .1.a;e wiucn nas mnue ours me

leading Mioe Store m Johns
town, and promising, in the fu-

ture, as iu the past, to spare no
pains to deserve your support,
we are.

Yours Respectfullr,
L. ST.K(i. HDTER.

Johnstown, Pa., Jaa. 1.
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S7Z2T IA? SPICLLTISS

.rbridrii, Ucst, Uliaarj. Whits Goads,

Drau Trlaiaiiags, Hmry, Glevas,
1

Csrtets, nulla aaa kVias Uadarvaar, gft
ad Chiisrsa'i Clotkiaf. Fsscy

Gceds, Vants, Zsthjn, Mits-ria-is

of AM Kiads hr
FMCV WO IK,
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"tUTTfS "a

POLLS
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tia Greatest Kedical Triaapa of tis lt is
Indorsed al over the World

STMPTOIWS OF A

TORPID LIVER. lia

Lossof ofjpe ite Nansea.txrweiscos:
tiTe. Pain in ta Head, with aduJ senr
saUoaui the back part. Pain.ngder
tae snouider blade, fnliness artereat-wit- hatmcnaajxeron the
otbody or mini, IrriLanUity of temp-e- r,

Low pirits,LosSof ceciory,wlt
a feeling of having neglec ed some
daty,

Heart. Kis before the eyes, r

YlIbwStdnjiei ache,HestIe?snes3
at night, highly ooloredTJrine.

? THESX W.SJnjG3 ASE tTSH-ZD-
EB,

SZTiZS ISS3 Ti EiiS 1 IS'ZU.
T J tTi PI I Ir are epecuLilf alaptei to

mch eae, one dose etft-ct- a auch a clga
of feelina; ai to aatoaish tbe soft-rer- .

Tberlawrraaa Uaa A ppetiK. awl rsnsk
ttM tualy to Take A leak, tbss the at
Ins is anriibrd . and by Uartr Taw an
Artisi on I be IMeestiea Orran, Rffa-n- r

Hm r firrxtqrei. Prife aa eeaita.

TUTTS I1AI11 DYE.
Guar Hani or Waili ehaneed ta a

Gu-- T FU.ACK by a. ir.e: apfMicatlon oi
tbia DTa. U impart, a naroral elor. acta
lninlaie.ly. (Md.l by DrnKguta, r an
imi by erpresaonrreeirxot 91.
Office. 44 Murray St.. Hew Yo

FASHIONABLE
Mr

CUTTER & TAILOB,
ft HaetBarbaHBaBy

'"v-'iV years exparleB.. -

"r 1 Ib all braaeaea at
if l I V W ba TalbTtea txsa'f j r ' amaraataj f tMtiauwUa. xo mE

jpUw wttb IbetrpaV

YvaT,a,

wit. m. nocnn rLiz, a
fbVBMeraet. Pav

airl

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

nEBCHAlIT TAILOR r
tavocrv. Huiry Hata-J- i. S?aa

LITEST STYLES Cl LCTOT PE1CES.

xarSWSFAQTIQM GUAUimp.
ed

SOMERSET PA.
CATARACT BLJPF&S
auri by af ttsuaniara-e-T af tka

1

lea nM'isa i.e wnri aicac m reaxar-'..(!!. tV. UJT?Lm?. W
. ta B'e very "rl7 ' er

.bVc af iba saw aea-Aaat- by v
peMtnera lew n taaeja IB. hi as

Tb..
i.Tt.r .-- ".T

omerse
I Been Ter See Clebelao".

! 'Tae been ler see Clrbelan'," tbe old mn

Ikaid, h'a waistcoa down.
And folk drew iwarer to him,

From tbe cabins of their town.

They titrd him op in Ma bultfrnntsuit.
They beU of his kiny hand,

They tuarreltd much at tbe one who naa
seen

The cuniing boss of tbe land.

"Yoo ae de gemman wst beat Maara

Blaine T"

' On de word I rpoke I stan'."
Had be gut ;ori on de neeU ob bis boots,

Do be loom up pow'tnlly gran'T

The old man bends on bis hickory stick.
Aa i be feels of bis bearded cbin.

Ami tieeo in tbe lines of his .Id black face

mere iuths a uwuiwvih 6"u
"How do be liok? an' how dbeulk, eh?

H..w d be feel tJ de Souf V
'How do he louk ? Why, be look wid hi

eyes.
He talk like you wid bis raouf."

"Dtd he ax yon f to come fo' tc r
To de White Hax boe-dow- n bail T'

The old man ruee on hia hickory stick
Like a pole so tall ;

He diddeo ax me to come fo' to go
To de hoe-dow- n White HoUe ball ;

An' I didden say dal 1 str.1 a uian
I diJden say dat at all."

Tbe sized bim aain in Lis butternut suit

"Sllaiu yourself so dat we kuw "
"I'se been ter see Clebelau' up on de lake

In de Stale of
'Peanut," they yeiled. and they took the

old man '

And shovtd him under the bar,
And be quit that village the same afternoon

Covered with feathers and tar.

beautiful land where the dates grow ripe.
Where the bmln in wintertime ko

Where the white man's joke dies out in a
breath.

Where the "che&tuul" has no show.

OS PROBATION".

Sir. LinJay was pre.-ichi-i g in tin
Itii:OX parieli on probation ; tdal ii

bad been eiik.r;'g-- d for a year
Aftirr that time, if tie suited Mis?.

Uith, who had the parish in charge.
In wim caiiVubretl lor u.Oo-e- y

t" pait.t tlie cliurcli, la ld up
ptair children for christening ani
sunday eiliool, txhorttd tne oui:
people to j iu ihecoi.firujation cla.--s.

aiMpped out woik for the ewing so
ciety, and made the parish tier hob--

It lie eUl'ed Miss Klcri. II he ws s
riljih-Chur- ch enough for Mr. Grimuj
and Low enouehforMis Pbtlisand

he tilievfd with Dr. Slow m the
doctrine of election why then, they
wert-- cure to bettle him.

"What a capital wife Lucretia
Shaw would make Mr. Liuday,"
vouchsafed Mis Kich, ehorily after

adorned the Lennox pulpit
"She's jyet the Tfoo forapar?ons
wife tu-llit- 'g and '

"I'm afraid bhe'd tke the parish
your hands, Misa Kith," answer-

ed Mrs. Phelps, who having no df-ei- re

to do the hard work which her
neighbor loved, yet grudged her tbe
credit of it.

"Well, there's work enough for
two of us in the parish, Mr. Phelps.

wouldn't be a bit alraid but I'd
my share.''

"To be sure," pursued Mrs. Phelps
uLucTetia" sniart, and 1 don't be-

lieve in a pastor with a doll of a wife
whocjn't darn thechildren's clothes
ami can't get on without help.' "

"Yer.," put in old Mi. Smith,
"he4d be no end of a" tep mother to
Mr. Lindsay 'a boy, and if evtr a boy
needed a step-mothe- r, it's him. Lu

and she'd make htm walk bnanish.
Yes," was the reply of M iss Rich;
widower somehow need a wife

iiiore'n ant body, to sympathize with
him in his loss. "I shouldn't won-

der if Lucretia wouldn't bring the
boy up to the ministry if she had
her way."

"lietween me and you." said Mrs.
Phelps, "I think that the person
noes to the Shaws, rather more than

necessary lor the salvation of their
soul."

"Y'ou can't tell. Perhaps Lucre
has doubts." j

"Ai d perhaps." sstid Dr. Slow,
!

"perniips it's Miss Susan.
11 f I J l. .

u.Mim frur-a- witn fire ir-n- Un
r tones.

"Whoever beard of !?uan bavtng
attention?" asRed Mrs. Pbeln

"I've engaged Lucretia toeinbroid
a new ihr cloth," explained Mis

1,,.1, " I r.is.l the moiiev f.ir itMV.I , "

last monU- -I tell you it's like pull- - j

ing teeth to get money OUt Ail this
parish and I suppose the parson
has to advise her about tbe proier
design" and thing ; Lucretia ain't
well drilbd in symbols and euch.
you know."

In fact, every lady in Lennox bad
decided that Mr. Lindsay slmuld
marry Lucretia, and perhaps Lucre-

tia bad decided so too, frr she was
everlasting time over tl at altar

cloth, and needed no end of advice
and instruction; her ignorance and
interest were quite touching. And

I.tndxae seemed finite willing to
.Jr.A hia L,U!ir t:. nnder th

r..f .nrl tr-- th aari.t i
.v"..,-- .. - I

.rn.Mn ern-in- o- under the white
. e . - . ... . .

.hnii. haroi nf lisa l.ni-reti- a

"That ha'ud of Lucretia's will I J

sore to do the business," somebody
had said. "Mr. Lindsay s a man of
taste, if he ia a clergyman', as if the
two were not always combined
"and I heard him say it was fit for

duchess,"
Miss Locretia's hand was. indeed,

ber loveliest feature, so to speak
white as snow, with the prettiest
taper fingers.pir k at tbe ends. Once j

when Mr. Lndsay had mentioned i

them flatteringly, Miss Susan, who!
as doing the week's mending near j

by. drew ber own hands under ber
work, be noticed. Nobody ever took
the trouble to flatter Miss Sosau,
Lucretia sang in the choir, although
ber ber voice was thin as muslin.
and she had no ear; nobody dream

r cared if Susan sang lik a er--;
aph; she eat in Lucretia'is shadow,;
and people almost forgot she was
there, till they needed her help. Mr.
Lindsay bad taught the choir him--

aeif and afr tbe altar cloth COD Id
longer be made a pretext t coy--

a multitude oi calls, mere were
..1 -- .. .1 rnMM c. itoe coaiua aou luiin iw )itii

fnm. . i mnrnin.U'-- " waa .h- - Hrilld... .... .. T .nrr.l. fc ait . .
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"Come," he said, 1ry this ch ant
with ua. M ins Suean and Sutao
opened Ler mouth and chanted as
nobody iu tbe choir ever cbanttd

"Bravo P he cried- - "When did
vnu learn it?"

''Why, I have heard it all oiy life.
why bbooldnt 1 know it? I
couldn't help it."

We must have yoo in the choir,'
he said.

"Susan Shaw in the choir P gasp-
ed everybody oa tbe way out of
church. "Mr. Lindsay is bringing
her out."

"She's Lncretia' Sister, you
know," explained Mm Rich.

"And her voice rather drowns La
creiia s, said Vr. blow.

Mr. Lindsay was giving great sat-
isfaction. The sari.-hiotie-rs talked
of the old rectory, add-
ing a wing and a hav window, and
even apoke of taking in an adjoin
ing field, so that "Lucretia might
have a flower garden." They even
meditated an increase of salary a
soon as be shoulJ be scattled in the
parish, and Mr. Grim thought he
would add a codicil to his will, in
favor of the new uastor and Lucre--
uaV husband.

"When they're married," reckon-
ed Misa Ricb, with unchristian
ttiritt, "we shall have all our church
trappings embroidered for nothing,
I euouostx"

"Dojnu think Susan will live
with 'em?"1 asked Mrs. Phelps.
"P'r'as he won't care about marry-
ing tbe whole family."

"He's ioerful kind to Susan,
though."

"He takes a sight of notice of her."
I ou kinder foreet she a Lucretia's

slater," put in Miss Rich, "an' all
she's cot."

It ws surely plain that Mr. Lind--
iiv tK)k pleasure in the society at

the Shaw homestead. At picnics, at
I riter ineet'ogs or choir meetirig!.
he was alwavs at hand to Ink" Lu
cretia or Susan hoCje; he brought
ihem ner- - from town when he
happened to go up.

'l shall he so ild to give up the
of the Bethel Society and

the Dakota Ltaue to Lucretia,"
Slid Ml-- 8 UlCh. It.s Ol lv proitef
for the clergyman's wife ti be at the
he;id of th.m.

"You'll h-- sorter lost without
Vm?" aked Mrs. Pheli.

"The parish is a large 6eld. I
thinlr I can sjvire them to Lucretia
Do you know the other night aa I
was going to watch with Miss Hrt
when she bad information of the
lungs, I came across Lucrttia and
susan at d Mr. Lindsay. I must
say I should thing Susan would
have more taste than to follow 'em
even whre. Why don't he keep
herself in the background ?"

"She's lieen --pretty much in the
background ail her life," said Dr
Slow. "Perhaps she's tired of the
situation."

"But she oueht to have more con-
sideration. PYhaps the lovers don't
mind her. There they were all three
of 'em, watching the comet and
studying the heavens.'

"A proper btudy for a clergyman,"
aid Dr. Slow. a
"And he was pointing out all the

consternations, and it seeemed to
me they was looking at him instead
of the Etars." pnrsued Miss Rich.

"It would be a complication.""
surgested Mrs. Phelps, "if, while he'?
courtine Lucretia. Susan should get
iu l ive with him."

"It wouldn't be no use," said Mrs.
Grimm. "Lucretia's that smart

, , . , was her
" aa olios tut.

The Shaws had enough to keep
the wolf from their door, but noth-
ing tospare; they owned their house
but kept no servant. "Help would
be dreadfully in their way," Miss
Rich declared. "I wonder thev
don't feel elad thev can't afford any

Susan always wore the simplest!
garments, which she designed and I

executed her elf, while Lucretia
"Well, if there's anything that un- -
fits Lucretia for ber future position

jai the bead of the confessed
Mr. Phelps, it's her love of finery."

Lncretia alwavs blossomed out in
(A I'llllV r ail I t IIV1I H t la W I Ii AC UtllB
iita,! her 'ast rear one an?w-- r

. ,, - mt
la. J v r io" w tiv sua UJiV AAA ktivIi..,. .;. n.t' .

it was aiHiut mis time mat me
parish picnic occurred an institu-
tion which every ody believed in.

Hadn't there Iwen more matches, , , ... . , . . .

matie at tne last man during an tne
Jrur oepiue. i .Ami "asiit la a, uuc
chance to test Mrs. Phelps' receiiies.
Miss Rich's cream pies and Mrs. Dr.

I - r ! i

serves and pickles that dav, and the
berries wouldn't keep, and so she
buid at At about tbe middle
of the afternooa, when they had had
dinner and cleared away, and thing
were a litle slow, and they wanted
somebody to start some music. Mr.
Lindsay was nowhere to be found.

"Oh, he's gone off with Lucreti
somew here " said Mi --9 Rich, who
felt it duty to account for

S. . , .
i. i meres L.ucretia now. talk;;,k..., ;i r.. i' a iot-hi- ii - nu 1st o

P'r'a ps he's gone to write
his sermon, suggested somebody ,

else, the picnic grove being only half
a mile from town.

fc0r he's finding tongues in trees
and sermons in stcnes, out here."

But at sunset Mr. Lindsay strolled
back, with Susan on bis arm
time to join them at tea, and he and
feasan made tbe coffee, and pitched
the tunes they sang before the day
enaeo.

"Now wasn't that real thoughtful
of Mr. Lindsay to go after Susan ?
That's what I call real Christiannd
a brother-in-la- having. 1

commented old lady.
But when Bishon. who bad!

at home with a teething baby.i
reported that Mr. Lindsay bad not
rone home to write hu sermon, but!
had walked straight into Susan..
ctcbeo and had helped her to seal

an bnnr nr tarn afiorararrt-- with ksr
be aiigbt bsvt been with
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fled with. Mr. Lindsay had inspir-
ed hope ia her gentle heart; he
must marry Lucretia cr leave the
pari-- a.

"You see." explained Mr. Phelps,
"we wnt to settle you. Mr. Lindsay,
i ou suit us to a T, but it kiuder'
seems as though you ought to pro--
I oe to Lucretia Shaw, you ve been
so attentive.

"Propoee to Lucretia Shaw !"' re-

peated tbe young man, with a star-
tled air. "What has that to do with
settling me? every clergyman
who comes to Lennox obliged to
propose to Lucretia Shaw as a pre-
liminary preparation ?"

"Well' no, not exactly." laughed
Mr. Phelps, "not unleea he's given
the parish reason to expect it. xou
kuow we don't want the credit of J

settling a philandering parson who
makes love right and left. I'd no
idea the thought would be new to
yoo, but the parish has set its heart
on tbe malcb, yoo see, and we
wouldn't like to see a man, if he
was eloquent in prayer, who'd trifle
with the affections of one of the
Hock, you know."

"But my dear sir," said Mr. Lind-sav.l'-

not love with Lucretia
Shaw. You wouldn't have me per-
jure myself ?"

"Not in love with Lucretia ? The
parish won't believe its own eves;
agin. I reckon."

"Well." said Mr. Grimm, severely,
we couldu t think of settling i

preacher that hadn't no more prin
ciple than to throw over Lucretia
Shaw arter taking tea so much to
her house, and raising her hopes, as

were.
"Perhaps," said Mr. Lindsay, af

ter a pause "perhaps ou will be
able to forgive me for not proposing
to Lucretia when I tell you tnat 1

have already proposed to Susan.
You see, would complicate mat- -

lets a litlle, it I were to accede to
your wishes. However 1 have late
lv received a call from a vVestern
parish, and should feel obliged to
decline t'je Lennox parish, even if
you had thought me worthy f it, as
I his other furnishes a wider field of

?efulnes-- "
"And larger salary, I suppoee,"

added Mr. Grimm.
"And larger salary," allowed Mr

Lindsay. "Double in fact "
"'I suppose," persisted Miss Rich,

after the wedding "I suppose Lu
cretia must have refused biui first."'

Folly and Flowers.

Tbe tribute of flowers on mortuary
or nuptial occasions is so common
and profuse that they smother senti
ment often out of sight and are ac-

tually
?

offensive to good taste. A
y

sentiment is touched by either event
and flowers are the embodiment of
grief or joy. The modest and beau
tiful boquet that was deemed sufli er
cieiit in former times is sujietseded
by floral displays rivaling a floncul-tur- al

exhibition, and incongruous
piles of devices, hardly regarded and
perhaps not known save in the re-

ports of the gentlemen of the pres,
crowd the mourners or the mated
with such profusion that becomes

puzzle what to do with them. It
is the fashion to do it, and florists
are taxed to produce original pieces,
not so mucb to express respectful or
more tender grief but for the sake of
getting up something new. At fu-

nerals is this excess most manifest,
and whole carriages are at times de-

voted to bearing to the grave the va-

rious lyres, baskets, pillows, broken
shafts, gate ajar and what not. that
are but half seen through the mourn-
er's tears, and subject to the curious,
who speculate on their cost and
criti ise their construction or appro-
priateness. The latter criticism of-

ten
"

obtains where designs are sent
that have little or no relevancy in betheir meaning, as was the case some
time since, where a spectator said,
regarding the floral tributes for one "
who Dad led a Iiie that would not
have met tbe approval of the angels:
" by, the designs were elegant, and
among the reel was a beautiful gate
ajar that waa very graceful." A
tuodest old lady who bad beard the
eulogiura of the flowers, and knew
the party honored, replied: "Which to
gate
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Napoleon's lr.c Love A flair.

MARY KYLE DALLAS.

It ia an old and well-wor- n

that of tbe young man told
lriend he " might have had that
girl." and when asked to explain.
replied

Wal, I proposed to her once.
and the said she'd rather be excus-
ed, and like a darned fool, excus
ed her. But Napoleon Bonaparte s
brat Iwve was very much the
same.

When Paul Francois Jean Nicho-
las Barn's, the celebrated French
revolutionist, first took the poor
young officer. Napoleon Bonaparte,
under bis wing, be took a great
liking and intense admiratiou foi
him, and felt sure that be would
one day be a great man.

In order to succeed, however,
Barraj believed he should have
money, and resolved to find lor him
a rich wile.

For some reason he pitched
a woman tor this position who,
though verv handsome, was no long
er young.

?ne was an actress known as
Mademoiselle Montansier, though

had been married and was a
widow. is said of her that she
knew all the arts of the Unlet to per
fection, and did not look forty,
but she was sixty years of age. Na-

poleon was twent) five, but Barras
selecu-- d for this lady's hus-
band.

Accordingly, having notified both
of his praised the wit at d
vivacity of Madamoiselle to tie
young officer, and told ladv
plainly that she could buy with her
wealth a husband who could g've
her the high position he was sure to
attain.

How far his foresigl t went one
cannot ascertain, tie gave a supper
for the purpose of introducing them

nd arranged Bonaparte should take
the lady to table, ami sit beside
during that meal, to
make himself agreeable for once
hi life, to a lady,

Tbi, however, wa entirely out of
Napoleon's line. His manners with
the f;tir sex were those of a bear
He could to men, and have
something to say, but he had noth-
ing to say to a girl. Had he desir
ed to woo, be would have done it
rough ftshion enough. His place
was in the camp, or on the field;
and in a salon, amongst nowers,
and music and charming women

nd men of gallantry, he
was not n his element.

At that he desired money be--
r r i alt t Vi i ti rra, unil nrli ra rta t'ii. an fc 1 o livj i iut lscj lit. uni

bis best to areeahb He did not
su(ceeit, however. Soon Barras was
told that the lady had ber back to

and was talking to anoth
man, one oi tnose gallant

inen who did not recognize the fact
that a woman is growing old until
she confesses it herself, when he,
being obliged admit it, protests
that age is but an added charm.

At a distance, and the candle-
light. Mademoiselle was yet lovely.

Napoleon! he could
not do better," muttered Barras. as
the future emperor leaned
his chair with a wide, undisguised
yawn. " Why does he not put out
his hand for million that might
be his?"

it became possible be
delivered a lecture to bis portege.

" Napoleon." he said, " wealth
means everything you. I have
itifloer.ee with Mademoiselle Mon-tansi- er

; at once ; faint heart
won fair lady."

"She h old enough be my
grandmother," Napoleon.

However, I do not care for women;
they are all alike, and money would

worth having, even with old
girl tacked to it ; III propose. I
can't make love, but I'll say :

Mademoiselle, will vou marry
me?'

"That is a grod, honest, sold'eriy
fashion, at least," said Barras. "And
see. she is very handsome still."

Napoleon shrugged his shoulders,
but half an hour after this, Barras,

his jov, saw the two sitting a
corner together. He arew hi guests
awav, the pir alt tne pri- -

to be desired at such a delicate

ill" of ".lit, riiv CaU hj
CllI.'t Toa I', bKred ta death.

jje u the mt drea(fu, jiule
hrut and he is going to propose to
me'"

"Very well. Don't refuse him
He i to be a very great man vet,"
said Barras.

'acd Barras still hoped, until turning j

8a,r ner bim Bonaparte, in his
favorite altitude, his arms folded.

c"1" ,an opon. them.
"Well, then, what happen- -

be asked, expecting bear a
gloomy reply of "She has accepted
cce- -

" That woman there " said Napo- -
Ieon. " thtt actress, that female mil- -

I had just opened my moa:h to
make the offer I had promised
make, when she began, without my
inquiring of ber, say that she
had bad many offers of mar--
riage, that she had refused ihem all,
that she should always refuse them,
that she should keep her fieedorn
the last. I was utterly disgusted,

Napoleon. i answered. .

'juridure.
In casse, trouble, when itj ghf fte h(f ga Mademoi

comes, is easier t.. b-- ar than Ull- - he.Lw.ing with ber lan.
have anticipated. After being tor !(,OIie
mented A long time with dread aad - ,

hf gef,t ft)r

ianen

is

easy

so bitter

down to pleasant dreams" alter the! "With mv money ?" s-- id Mad-cras- h

is over. There is no agony j emoiselle. " He worse manners
like suspense. Again, nothing utjthan any peasant I ever met.
gained by meeting trouble half way.j should like to whip him and shot
Every man is that, or j him up in tbe cellar for a bad
later, certain things must happen to Oh, bow can yoa make such a
bim wbich he has cause to dread; dreadful evening for me? Why
but it would be verv unwise to allow j didn't you ask your Napoleon Bo-the- ae

foreshadowings of the future j naparte to meet few They
to envelop our daily walks with would have suited each other."

know that within a But waa coming back,
years we

j
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on V on
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and to os
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as long as the light continues j asked She has vanity and con-sbin- e?
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ras, ended Napoleon Bonaparte's
first love affair.

Afterward, old Mademoiselle Mon
tansier used to boast that she might
have been the Empress of France ;
and to thu dav her granddaughter,
upon whose shoulders the histrionic
mantle has fallen, repeats the story.

A. I. Ledger.

ANOTHER VaAYMARK IX THE
MARCH OP TIME.

When the Hoo. Theodore Fre- -

liugbaysen was Chancellor of the
Lnirersity of New York, he called
the attention of the assembled stu
dents on New Year's day. or iust
afterwards, to the "Letter" suggest
ed by the return of that anniversary,
which be bad been reading in the
New York Observer, of that week.
and he commends the thoughts
thereio to their serious consider
ation.

Ibis little incident I now recall.
as he mentioned it to me, because
it ione of the reminders ef the)
march of time, and helps me to
courage and strength in the work
set before me. Many teachers, be
sides that illustrious Philanthro-
pist and Senator, have told me that
this weekly "Letter" is regularly
read to tee school, as one ot its ex
ercises, and they give me such kind
ly assurances as to make it more of
a pleasure than a task. But it ia
increasingly wonderful that tbe
readers patience has not long since
oeeo exhausted, and in place of
words of cheer that 1 have not been
greeted as was the tedious speaker

ho said to the wearied Sundav
School, "And what more shall I say?"
"Say Amen," piped a rude boy, and
the chsrus of the school brought
the speaker down. If any of my
readers would come to my relief in
'hia way, I would cheerfully yield
tae noor.

We do not make enough ot these
vaymarks on the pathway of hu-
man Iiie. When I have- - seen a
merchant, with all clerks and aids
of every name engaged in "taking
aa account of stock," thus ascertain-
ing bow he stands with the world;
what he has sold and what he has
on hand; I have thought the same
process ought to be pursued every
year with us spiritual and intellect-
ual creatures. What have we gain-
ed and wnat have we lost in tbe
year ji closed; nd what do we
ompoae for the year to come? In
fact, the great want of the dy in

hich we are living is a habit of re-
flection, or meditation, or any way
of thinking at alL We have so
much to do, that we tike no time to
think. I

-
have. seen a line on tomb

",-- c" "3
"Stop, noor sinner, stop and

think," and it would be an un-
profitable inscription for a marble
set up in the market-plac- e or street,
where we. poor sinners all, might
see it and be reminded of this neg-
lected duty and pleasure.

One of my many duties and
pleasures is to write to you once a
week And it fiils me with grati-
tude to God to think and know,
that year in and year out, so fa-ba- ck

as I can associate this work
with weeks, there has been no
week, in sicknes sr in health, in
heat or in cold, (it is zero now) at
borne or abroad, when I have not
been able to keep this voluntary
appointment with you. And bow
great is the sum of them? When
the Rev. Dr. Manning, of London,
a great literary and religious work-
er was in this country a few years
ago, he asked me to explain the
secret of doing the greatest amount
of work without icrifice of life or
health. I cor the answer
into two words :

CHEERFUL I5DCSTBY

He thought a moment, repeated
them, and said, "It is all there, I
do believe." It is. Industry with-
out cheerfulness wears out, wastes,
and perhaps kill-- : c'leerf'ilness with-
out industry begets idleness: all
play with no work brings nothing
to diss worth living for. But yoke
the two into one team, and business
hums and spins; the work is done
with a will and the joy of the crafts-
man i that ot him who taketb great
spoiL For there is no higher moral
and intellectual enjovment in this
working world than in duty done,
and well done, and then paid for.
In soch doing there is great reward.
So God has appointed our lot and
task, giving to each of u a lobto!

'
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coal." Lincoirr, when asked I

olied. "onlv keen awav"!r - - - - r r rr o J
And that is just about ail any of as
can do, the work has
as to accomplish.

year began as to count
value of days and then of bonis. !

Men in business, men who have!

Salt
bard and much wort in trade or
professions, often plead the want
time in excuse for their neglect of
reading or writing or making social
calls, or taking service upon them- -

selves in the church or society.
there is just exactly time enough in
each twenty-fou- r ho.rs for all the .

duties of that day. Let cash have
its place and lime, and all are done j

when the hours are past. An an- -
writes six hours . day, and in 1

six week a book is made that is the
talk of the reading world. Scott '

wrote one of bis remarkable three
novels in six And

the work was not done in a slovenly
manner; but very carefully, authori-
ties cited, the quotations verified.
Y'ou write hour a day, and
make five manuscript pages in that
time; at the end of hundred
working days, or a year, you
have piled upntteen hundred pages

'easily, waking two handsome print
ed volumes. Read thirty pages
every day. and in one year you

better than you are now, and this 1

iy any insinuation that
not very wise and good

now.
It is not worth while to

ona'aa-- lf taa li.ing rruirrb;iispin.

op the preserve jars and set them Balaam, which we seU on a positive j "'Mademoiselle Mantansier, I have read ten thousand nine hun-swa- y

and bad sat in the front porch guarantee to ewe, they would imme-- j for one hope yoa will persevere i&dred and fifty pages. This done,

.ttliA

do;

wis excellent intenKon,w men i leei.you ought to be much wiser and
sun

came

not

ing cut lire ia one uniform process.
Varittr is the spice of life. Ia
reading, writing, playing, it is better
to vary tbe exercise, as a wise man
in health varies bis diet, and finds
enjoyment and advantaga in the
change. All that I am advising is
that "the hoars as the days of the
coming year shall be occupied, all

them, in that which maketh rich
or wise or good, and addeth no sor-
row. There ia so much to do, A
world all about as ia want and
much, of it ia misery. One half of
the race crying oat to the other half
Give. Give! And the Infinite God
and Father as all calling to as
from the skies, "Freely ye have re-

ceived, freely give." I have heard
of infidel teachers who say that
Christians would be always miser-
able if they really and truly believed
in the endless misery the wicked.
Well, how does it make you feel,
0 unbeliever, to know that millions
of your fellow men are now suffer-
ing in burger and cold and wretch-
edness indescribable, and near
enough to you to feel your hand if
stretched oat to save? Does it
make yoo miserable to know that
such misery groans for pity at your
own door?

We might make the year 1S35 the
annua marabilis, the "Year Wonder-
ful," if we all would do only oar
simple duty to oar neighbors.

It is gladness to know that each
year brings ns nearer to the "Good
Time Corning" What though the
King delays bis chariot wheels: He
will come, and these mountains and
bills of misery and sin will flow
down at his presence into rivers of
peace and plenty, and sorrow and
sighing shall flee away. Even so,
come, Lord Jesus, come quickly !

"Fly swiftly round, ye wheels of
time.

And bring the welcome day,"
IeeS-Ec-

s ia .V. 1'. Observer.

Maintaining Fertility.

It is of the utmost importance
that we farmers make all the stable
manure we can; but even if half the
farm be kept in permanent pasture,
and the rest in corn, oats, wheat and
three years clover and timothy, we
cannot get more than enough for
one of tbe two crops, corn or wheat
Wbich crop shall get it? If only
one, then the other will suffer. Sup-
pose we give the manure to the
corn, plowing it in shallow, or drag
ging it into the hills, we may get
seventy bushels where we would
only get ten without the manure.

But now what shall we do for the
wheat? Here the commercial ma-
nures mav heln us oat. Chemistry
teaches that ordinarily the soil and
air supplies enough of all the need-
ed food for plants, except three con-
stituent nitngen compounds, so-- d

and potash. Phosphates made
from bones, with other animal re-

fuse added, may contain these sub-
stances in fairly suitably propo-
rtion; bat farmers are learning that
tries manures can be too easily
adulterated, and in their experience
they are getting better success with
raw ground bone than with super-
phosphate from bone or Sooth Caro-- 1

ns rock phosphate. On moist,
compact clay soils bone-me- al gives
a good crop of wheat without any
other feniiizer X. Y. Tribune.

Senortias on Horseback.

Not only do the male Mexicans
ride, but also a few of the native la-

dies and many of the foreign ladies,
especially the English and Ameri-
cans. Very few Mexican ladies
dare be seen in public on horseback,
as it is here considered a vulgar
form of exercise for women. There
is no accounting for taste, and
probaLIy some of our American
customs appear quite as absurd
to the Mexicans as this idea of
theirs concerning horse-bac- k ex-

ercise seem to us. Ladies who take
horseback exercise here usualy
the Mexican costume, as far as the
hat is concerned, wearing a very
broad-brimm- ed felt hat (sin par in
shape to the ordinary Mexican
sombrero ), in either black, light

gray or pale maroon color. In these
sombreros, which are made ef much
lighter weight fot ladies than those
worn bv men they look verv jaunty.
The rest of the costume is almost ex
actly thsameas that worn be eques-
triennes in Paris, London or New
Y'ork.

A For-aioa- ie Dtacovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp s Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a back-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price oOcts.
and 81.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

The bi-to- ry of the Rothschilds is
being written by a member of the
hocse, who is well known in Paris
for his literary taste and talent.

The Olden Man ia oroeret
As well as the handsomest, and

others are invited to call oi C. N.

ic and Acute Coughs. Asthma. Bron- -

cents and 1.00.

A burglar who went into a house
iu East St. Loai9 to do a little busi
ness, complains that he was held by
tbe and robbed of l and a
gold watch.

Backlea'a Arokaa savlro.
The Best Salve in the world for

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pile", or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c,
P'D0X- -
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,d CW,n?? !ld an 7..'m uiiLuooaire. 1 KB, repueu me
youth sadlv. "I'm the only heir he
has left." "Worcester Gazetir.

A little girl joyfully assured ber
mother tbe other day that she had
found oct where they made horses ;
she had seen a man finishing one.
"He was nailing on bis last foot."

Key West which has a population
of 1 5,000, is one of the most peculiar
cities in the world. It bas no chim-
neys, no show windows, no brick
blocks, no fine buildings, do planing;
mills, no steam mills, no machiae
shops, no farmers driving in with
loaded teams, no country roads, ns
railroads, do rattle ef machinery, v
noise of any kind, the be ;
ing of the waves against the corai-boa- nd

shore, sad yet, for its size,
does a very Large manofactarin; and
ainppicx frnmnim

do, accordii g to our abilities and Boyd, and get free a trial botUe of
his wi:L witfj the marked on Kemp's Balsam for the and
the piece. In Dait he pays te'luns1, a remedy that is selling en-g- o,

and the remainder is up; DPn itj merit, and is guar-whe- re

neither rust nor thieves will ' anteed to cure and relieve all Chron- -

session when "the world terns tolchtis, Pric; ."0
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